
 
 

 
 

Good Life Companies is a stand-alone entity providing real estate, infrastructure, technology, training, marketing  
and support to independent professionals throughout the United States. 
 

  
  

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE   

 
GOOD LIFE WELCOMES SPITFIRE FINANCIAL GROUP 

READING, PA — July 28, 2021 — Good Life announces a new partnership with Brian 
S. Lethert, CRPC®, Founder and Wealth Advisor at Spitfire Financial Group in Billings, 
Montana. Brian brings with him over 20 years of industry experience guiding clients 
through the ever-changing financial landscape.  

“Brian Lethert’s attention-to-detail and dedication are just two notable factors that 
we believe set Brian apart,” said Caitlin Degler, Senior Vice President of Business 
Development at Good Life. “Good Life is truly honored to have the team at Spitfire 
Financial as one of its newest firms.” 
 
“We chose to partner with Good Life and LPL Financial due to the resources, 
technology, and efficiencies they have created for the independent advisor firms like 
ours," said Lethert. “We are excited to leverage our time with partners who 
understand, strive, and thrive in comprehensive client service.” 
 
Brian Lethert began his career in financial services over 20 years ago and offers 
investments, access to insurance, comprehensive planning, estate strategies, or 
general counsel on various financial topics. Regardless of life stage, income or goals, 
Brian works with his clients to create a financial plan to help manage short-term 
goals, long-term aspirations and work toward meeting financial targets. Brian and 
his wife Kelli have 3 daughters and like to enjoy the great outdoors that Montana has 
to offer in their spare time.  
 
For more information, visit www.spitfirefinancialgroup.com or call (406) 657-9621.  
 
About Good Life  
Good Life is driven to change the way in which financial products, services and advice are 
distributed to everyday clients in communities across the country. To stand out in an industry 
that has been largely commoditized, Good Life needs to be different to be great.  Sometimes 
being different is not just about being focused on the financial services offered to clients or 
advisors, but it is about building an ecosystem and community that improves lives. The Good 
Life culture is centered around a vibrant, upbeat work environment where employees are 
encouraged to think freely, dress for their day, all while having a strong focus on overall 
financial health and physical wellness. For more information, visit GoodLifeCo.com and 
GoodLifeIA.com. 
 
Securities and advisory services offered through LPL Financial, a Registered Investment 
Advisor, Member FINRA/SIPC.   
 
Media Contact: Kayla Gettle | Marketing Manager | (610) 674-0337 | 
kayla.gettle@goodlifeco.com 


